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THE COLLEGEOF WILLIAMANDMARY
JOHN:MARSHALLBICENTENNIALFROGRAM
Wythe Intercollogiate Debate Tournament. TOllie,
The College has p1a~~ed a Program to commemorate the two hundredth anni-
versary of the birth of John Mo.rshall. fourth Chief Justice of the United States.,
'11his progro.m began with J'-J.dge Bolitho. J. Laws' nddr-es s on Char be r- Day" February
8, and will extend to September 24" 1955, the date of the anniversnry of Mlrsho.11's
birth. The program comprises a series of addresses, two conf'ar'e nce s , The rJb.rsha11-
'Ivytho Symposium sessions for 1955, the sponsoring of several research projects
concerning John Ivhrshnll and Colonial LeGal Eistory, c.nd +ho orcani7.ntion of a
pane 1 of speakers from the fc.culty of the Col Icgo and the students in tho lmrshnll-
Wythe School of Lnw who will appear before civic clubs", .8D.rAssociations., and high
schools in Virgini~\ during the spring of 1955 to spec k on subje ot.a relating to
the eonsti tution and its opp.Lioat.i.on to current problems "
The theme for tho ~;;arshall Bicontennial Prog ram iss The Rededication of
the Anglo -Amer i can Bench c.nd Bar to Its Trndi tions of Roproscnta ti ve Consti tutionn 1
}ovornment. Cooperating with the Biccntonninl Program, tho Committee on The
~\ITnrshnll-Wythe Symposium chose for its gcneru I tOl)ic for 1955 "Current Consti tu-
t i.ona I Issues," and tho topics for the sessions of tho S.ymposium have been plnnned
to consider two current issues: (1) 'I'he rolo.tionships botwoo n tho Exocutive
xnd Legislnti vc Branches of tho Governmorrt , (0.) in Domestic Affnirs, and (b) in
For-oign Affo.irs; (2) Sogr-e,gc..tion.
The following cvcrrbs comprise tho program for tho Bicontennio.l Celcbrntion:
Februnry 8, 1955: Charter Dny Address by Bolitho. J. Lc:ws., Chief Judge
of the U. S. District Court for tho District of
CoIumbi.a , Subjects "The Function of 0. Judiciary in
0. Free ';'lorld.1l
February 11, 1955, Forum Discussion in oonnection with the ~rorshnll-
'''v'o/hatAdditional powers (If Any) Should be Gro.nted
to the United Notions in Order to M:lke It A More
Ef:t;'ecti vo Yiorld Governmcnt.t "
- Par::e 2 -
Febr ue.ry 18, 1955: First session of Marshall-Wythe Symposium. Speaker:
Arthur W. Macmahon. Professor of Public Law and
Government. Columbia UnLve r-si ty , Subject: "The
Supreme Court or Political Process as the Arbiter of
the Balance."
Pebr-uery 24, 1955: Anniversary of the Me.rbury v , li!adison Decision.
Address by Thomas Reed Powell, Story Professor of Law,
Emeritus, Har-vard University. Subject: "The Great
Chief Justice: His Leadership in Judicial Review."
March 4:, 1955: Second session of the Me,rsha.ll--liyt[le Symposium. Speaker:
;,;rs. Eden Hill Ildller. Subject: "The Relationship
Bet1iveen EYecutive and Lersis1ative Branches in Domestic
Affairs."
"The Jinslow Boy," by Terence Rattie;en. I'!. play pro-
duced by the V:Tillis.m and Mary Theatre. The plot of
this drama involves a British constitutional principle.
April 1. 1955: Third session of the Furshall-'·rythe ,Symposium. Speaker:·
lfuns J. Mor~enthau, Center for Research in Foreign Affairs,
University of Chicago. Subject: "Congress, the Chief
Executive and The Cold War."
April 15, 1955: Fourth session of The Marshall-1JIZythe Symposium. Speaker:
Dr. Guy Johnson, Professor of Sociology and Anthropology,
University of North Carolina. Subject: "Segregation
and The South."
April 15, 1955: Seminar on the History and Philosophy of Taxation. A
morning and afternoon session of the seminar will be held
in the Great Hall of the'Jren Build ing;. The participants
in this seminar will inc Lud e j c. Lowell Harriss. Depart-
ment of Economics, Columbia University; Randolph E. Paul,
Author of Taxation in the United States, Vffishington, D. C.;
Joel B8rlo"oiJ, Attorney, Wnshington, D. C.; Roy Blough,
Director of Economio Affe.irs, United lJe.tionSj Judge Bolon
B. Turner, Tax Court of the United ste.tesj Ms.rk E.
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.. Pap'e 3 ..
Richardson, Accountant, New York City, and Judge E. Barrett
Prettyman, U. s. Court of Appeals for the District of
Columbia. (A detailed program for this seminar will be
issued later.)
Jl.pril 1955:
Mldress by 'Ja1ton Ec,milton, ?rofessor of Law , ~meritus,
Yale University. Su1Jject: "~'h8 I'olitics of Industry."
Apd1 29, 195.5~ Fifth session of Ea,rshall-1,!Vthe Symposium. Speaker:
Subjoct:
May 6,1955: Sixth session of r::arshE)ll-",:ythe Symposium. Speaker: Willard
Thorpe, Direc-'cor 1;,orri11 Center for EcollOmics, Amhers t
Col lee-e. Subject: "Ler;is lat ive·,·Execut i ve Re htionships and
Eccnomic FDctors in Fore ir:n Aff'ail·s."
May 12-13, 1955: Tltlo-Day Conference. Theme: "John Marshall - Two Hundred
Ye ar s Later." The pr o- rum will cons ist of one morninr; and
17.'10 afternoon sessions and one nie:ht session, which will be
o~1en to the ~:uolic. Seed_on I will have for its subject:
"L;P-rshall and His Times"; Session II: "The rower of Judicial
Review"; Session III: "Special ContrHmtions of r,le_rshall to
the L8,w." P[1.l"ticipants: D8vid l;ays, author of :Sdmund
Pend let on, 2.2.21-1003. Ric hmond ; Arthur F. Holcombe, Professor
of I'o Lit i.ca I Science, Har-vard University; Irving Brant,
Author of James ~,~adison, Washinr-:ton, D. C.; Dean F. D. G.
Ribble, University of Virginie- Law School; Charles Fe Lrmen ,
Law School, Wa6hington University, st. Louis; Julius Goebel,
Jr., Professor of Law , Co l umbIe UniversitJ; Joserh Dorfman,
Professor of ;;conomics, Columbia UnivcrsHYi George ERsJdns,
Professor of Lew , University of ~nnsylvp..11iaj and DonaId G.
(Detailed program for thil'i conference will be issued Lar.er , )
June 12.1 1955 S
September 22~ 1955:
_ pngo 4 ..
CommencementE~ercisos. Address by Gen. Carlos
Romulo, Phillipine Represont;ntive to the United
Nntions. Subject to bo announced later.
Moot court. By studon-l:.;s of the 1{urshn1l-
',[ythe School of Law" Court Room of tho Cupi tol
Building, Colonial ';Jillinmsburgo
Morning - Convoco.tiono Two Hundrodth
Anniversary of 1{ar.shull1s Birth~ Spoo.kor to be
r,nnouno3d Inter.
il.ftarnoon - Accoptnnce Ceromony of John
1vl\rsho.ll itoms by tho Colloge. co l l.cge Library.
Spoaker to bo nnnounr:lOd Intor.
Advisory COlT'mi ttoo en John £iio.rsho.ll
Bicontenniul Program.
n. Uolvillo Jones, Director
